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Added Equipment i

for Local Plant;

North Platte Light & Power
have received a shipment of gas

the plant. Increas-
ed use of gas for domestic and

puriKxea has nocMsnry tills
addition to their gas equip-

ment.
Although equipment of this kind is

now very expensive nnd bard to get
the company felt It advisable to make

Investment to Insure good service
to Its customers.

order for this equipment was
placed with tho before
tho first of tho year. This addition
will about triple the of the
plant. It will require about
weeks to complete the erection of tho
new
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Anderson Succeeds McDun'Ie.
Tuesday of this week J. V. Ander-

son, former trainmaster at Grand Is-

land and of stationed nt Kansas
City, became acting superintendent of
tho Wyoming division of tho Union
Pacific, succeeding A. McDufflo,

hns granted an indefinite
leave of absence on account

go to Vermillion, So. Dakota, Sunday ness. Mr. Anderson was formerly
to visit their daughter Whlttaker. acting superintendent of tho Colorado

A baby boy was to Mr. and division and during the war was acting

A, Mooney at Horshey Tues- -' superintendent of tho Kansas division,
evening. All concerned are doing is well known to North Platte

nicolv. enginemcn on me second district.
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One white face bull nbout three
years old, with brand on left hip; and

i7nnn i,wi.- - nt'two yearling mules. Steve Albro, 1

4Ctf miles south of Baker school house.
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Cidlarettes
for Higfic5t Possible Quality at

Lowest Possible Price

are jumping over jaclcrabbits
SPURS

the same way. In the pop

ularity race, Spurs could even carry a

handicap and yet be first under the wire.

And no wonder! That good tobacco

taste and fragrance that satiny, im-

ported paper, crimped, not pasted that

smart brown and silver package, three
fold, to keep Spurs always fresh they

show you something!

The world loves a winner. The

grandstand is crowded. Hear

'em cheer! Spurs are galloping

home. Are you on?

Liggett 5? Myers Tobacco Co.

If your dealer cannot 6upp1y you, send
us $2.00, and wc shall be pleased to send
you, by prepaid parcel post, a carton
of 200 Spur Cigarettes (10 packages).

Address:

212 HPTII AVENUB

NEW YOIIK CITY

'

:
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Ho

elebrate!
bands play

songs ring

WE'RE ready for the Glorious Fourth. Are you? Come in and let us
you an Independence Day musical program, a vivid suggestion of .

how to make the a day of finer meaning in your home.

We'll send a New to your home together with a fine group of patri-
otic selections.

Tie NEW EDISON -
'

"T7ie Phonograph teith a Soul"

Our Budget Plan will turn your "fireworks"
money into a first payment. It will make

fimilar economies provide the balance. It's a

systematic thrift idea.

Why throw your money into the air on the
Fourth ? Isn't it a finer patriotism, a bigger

family policy, to spend it on music good music?
What's n Fourth without music?

The thrill in those grand, old airs of the Repub-
lic ! The exultation ! The memories ! The
ringing pledge!

All thete and more have been given life by the
oaring art and the fervid hearts of great artists !

I'nrlics For All.
Instead of n third party this sonson

there blilH fair to bo not loss than n
dozen "third'' partieB. Actually, the

'
socialist party will probably romnln
tlie third party, with the rest trailing
along as fourth, fifth, sixth and per-

haps down to tenth.
Tlie hopelessness of getting far with

a new party tills year is expressed in
tlie numorousncsH of tho proposed now
parties. Tho committee of forty-eig- ht

finds Itself In tho midst of a crowded
field of new parties, ench with Its
special project. There is tho project
ed labor party, based on a general
industrial class line. Conies William
It. Hearst calling for a new party
based on the "old proven principles."
That is, isolation, no league
of nations. A niovemont starts to run
Mnyor Thompson of for pres
ident on nn anti-mo- b rule platform.
There is a group which wants to form
a party about Herbert Hoover and his
pro-leag- of nations opinions. There
Is tho farmer rovolt yet to take form.

Where among this medley of dis-

senters is the Idea of the Issuo to weld
tho diversity, into unity? And wlioro
among American personalities is tho
man capablo of rallying all these
nbout him? Tlie issuo is not at hand,
nor is tho man. Thero Is enough dis-

satisfaction with old parties and old
politicians to make tho raw material
for a formidable third party move-

ment. Hut the dissatisfaction is un-

organized and diverse. Nothing short
of a crisis could heat tho mass to the
fusing point. Tho crisis Isn't likely
to come this year, In that ovent, tho
now party people cannot expect to
get far. If tho old party managers
aro sufficiently stupid, it may, be

different four years hence.
Lincoln Journal.

,"1,000 CarsYor U. I'.
An order by tho commission on car

sorvlco in Washington diverting ap-

proximately 5,000 box cars from tho
eastern linos to tho Union Pacific
railroad has been received by officials
of Hint road at Omaha.

Tho acquisition ot thoso cars will
oimblo tho Union Pacific to transport
early grain shipments lit tho Omaha
trado toriitory to mnrkot promptly,
and should rellovo tho existing money

stringency to a largo oxtont, accord-
ing to railroad officials and bankers.

Try our 30c coffee. McMlchaol's
Grocery. 42-- 8
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All these and more are for you by
the marvelous realism of the New Edison.

The perfect realism of the New Edison was
proved again in an astonishing test made March
lo, 1920, at Carnegie Hall, New York City.
Anna Case, world-fame- d soprano, matched her
voice directly against its by the New
Edison. During the test, the lights went out.
The audience, in the darkness, could not tell
whether Anna Case was singing or whetherthe
New Edison was her voice.

You can experience the New Edison's supreme
realism for yourself. Come in and let us give
you Mr. Edison's Realism Test.

HARRY DIXON, Agent
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

FINE CITY TWICE DESTROYED

Antlaua, Spanish Capital of Central
America, the Victim of Flood, Flro

and Earthquake.

Antlgun, tho glittering Spanish enp-It-

of nil Central America, aroo high
on tho central plateau in tho beautl-fu- l

valley of Almocongo. Its palaces
and churches, its monasteries and hos-

pitals, its sparkling fountains and
were unsurpassed in any" part

of tlie new world, while above all tow-

ered the sweeping outlines of the
great volcanoes known as the "Agua"
nnd "Fuego" ("Water" and "Flro")
which were destined to lie her doom.
For twice Antlgun was destroyed, the
first time In Ifi-- by n Hood of wnter
from tho crater of tho volcano which
wns then appropriately called Agua;
and tho second time In 1773 by lire
and viirthqunko from Fuego. Tho
Spaniards not being able to remon
strate with the recalcitrant volennoos
In the same effective manner that was
employed In denllng with the Indians,
other means were resorted to, and
those mountains were solemnly Imp- -

tlzed "A gun" and "Fuego," nnd taken
with due ceremony Into tho nnns of
the church In tho hope that they would
eschew their heathen deities and re-

form their uncouth wnyfi. Neverthe-
less, as a matter of terrestrial precau-
tion, the capital clity was moved 24

miles distant to a safer locntlon, where
It is now situated. Strange to sny,

both Agua and Fuego seem to havo
lived up to their new responsibilities,
with but a fow half-hearte- d attemptB
nt backsliding, until tho recent great
ntmkoH that In 1917-1- 8 again shattered
tlie fair city of Guatemala. Andrew j

Ilorton Illncklston In the South

MADE THEIR WAY TO FAVOR

Words Banned Fifty Years Ago Aro
Now by General Consent Recog-

nized as Proper.

Most newspapers have an Index
In which aro listed nil

tho tempting words banned at tho
time of Its compilation as to bad
usage, remarks a writer In tho Home
Sector. It is amusing to read ono of
thoso lists, drawn up for a New York
newspaper ."0 years ago, a long dis-

carded list, frowning on such words
ns aspirant, bogus, collided, com-

menced (for begun), employe, endorse
(for approval), humbug, Ignore, Jeop-

ardize, lengthy, loafer, ovation, post-

ed (for Informed), predicate, progress-
ing, reliable (for trustworthy), row-

dies, taboo, talented and vicinity (for
neighborhood). Mit of those aro now

quite respectable and would havo U10

freedom even of thoso newspapers
which once spurned them. Thus, ns
ever, do (lie heresies of todny bocomo
the gospel of tomorrow. Thus does
progress inarch.

it haiipens In language, In econo- - .

mics, In politics. Tomorrow conserva-
tives will bo found stoutly defending
the program which yesterday's radicals
drew up. Perhaps nn appreciation of
this fact ouglit to produce a philo-

sophic calm, but It Is quite as likely to
produce temper. And yet It Is absurd
to swear at the conservative man ns
It Is to denounce the dam In tho stream
and the brake on tho engine.

Growth of Plants.
Among plants, after the period of

growth In spring and summer thorn. Is
a period of dormancy before the cold
weather sets In, and if plants are
maintained artificially nt a high tem-perntu- re

this dormant period persists.
Exposure to cold Is needed to activate
the plant for another period o'f growth,
Perhaps the liberation of enzymes nctH
on the stored stnrches, converting
tliem Into sugars, or the phenomenon
may be due to n change in tho per-

meability of the
Though normally the stimulus required
for 11 renewal of growth Is supplied
by cold, mechanical Injury or n period
of drying may have the sumo effe-tt-Th- e

process occurs ItidepondoHtry In.
any exposed part of a plant, 0' thnt:
if one or two branches of n plant be
kept continually warm while tho otlwir
Is subjected to tho usual winter chin-
ing, the former will not develop on the
return of summer temperature though,
the latter develops ns usual.

Compensation for Dark Days.
"There are not ninny hnpplnesses

so complete ns those that ure
snatched under tho shndow of the-sword-

Some of life's brightest
blossoms bloom along its hardest:
ways, and looking bnck on days, ot
poverty, sickness nnd hardship wo
often see the choicest treasures of
love and loyalty that wo havo ever
known. Anyone may share our Joys
with us, but the one who shares our
trials conies close In n friendship thnt
will never be forgotten. An outsider,
pitying the weary nttendiintH In a
sickroom, cannot know how near
heaven its companionships often lie)
nor what blessed bits of happiness
nru snatched under tho shndow of tho
suspended sword. Tho dark dayshnvo
their compensations. Montrenl

-- !!"!!-
When in North Platte stop at the

Now Hotel Palace and Cafo. You will
be treated well. 68tt


